Underhill, Gary

Weapons Expert and sometime CIA "unperson." Said to have told friends a semi-autonomous CIA clique which
had been profiteering in narcotics and gun-running was implicated in the assassination. Ramparts, 6/67 and 1/68, p. 62,
William. W. Turner.

Unidentified Woman

Tells AP after Ferrie' s death she won't say any more. Points to .38 handy. Previously had said she working for a
New Orleans firm in summer of 1963 when a man using name sounding like Hidell some times bought a panel truck,
became deadbeat on his payments, took a lot of checking to track him down and on three occasions she reached his home.
The phone was answered by woman with French or Spanish accent. She thought it was Oswald because she saw a picture
of man named Haydell later in papers and he wasn’t the man who bought the tires. She told FBI after the JFK killing but
never heard from them afterward. Doesn’t know whether they were able to check purchase order against Oswald's
handwriting. Hasn't been with company, which not named, for some time. AP A49nu Gavzer 23feb67

United Bonding Co., Inc.
Files suit asking injunction against District Attorney's office from collecting $34,500 in bail bond forfeitures.
Claims law records kept. Suit filed by attorney Anthony D'Antonio. New Orleans States-Item, 7/7/69
Universal Life Church

Ministers: Fred Lee Crisman (bishop) Tacoma (Also Thomas E. Beckman [AP B46ah 1008pcs 31dec67]) LA
Free Press, Steve Burton, 11/8/68
Raymond Broshears, Long Beach Berkeley Barb, Hal White, 12/13/68
Herb Caen says Hilly Rose has become a minister in Universal Life Church merely by writing and
asking. San Francisco Chronicle, 1/24/69
Modesto 'Instant Preacher' Mill Baffles Law -- Cost 6 Cents, by Robert Patterson. Long Article on United Life
Church and its founder-president, Dr. Kirby J. Hensley. San Francisco Examiner [Filed Miscellaneous II], 2/4/69

Unknown American

Organized a training camp for Cubans in summer of 1963 where Oswald supposedly went. Unknown later moved
from New Orleans to Houston. Garrison looking for him. Oakland Tribune, Haynes Johnson (Washington Star), 2/26/67

Unknown Cuban

One of those who met in officer of Guy Baninster. In interview (2/25/67) said he had been questioned several
times during past month by Garrison, who told him witnesses had stated they saw him at Banister's office. He denies this,
saying he willing to take lie-detector test but not been asked to do so. Told writer had met Oswald in 8/63 when he went
to Oswald’s apartment to find out about his pro-Castro activities, reported this to police. In interview also speaks of
Ferrie. Oakland Tribune, Haynes Johnson, 2/26/67
Testimony by Bringuier to Warren Commissio mentions unknown's visit to Oswald apartment. Liebeler

says it was agreed that unknown's name would not be given for the record. Warren Report, Hearings, X, p. 42
Upton, E. C., Jr.

President, Metropolitan Crime Commission, New Orleans. First mentioned 6/9/67 when he and Aaron Kohn
wrote to Louisiana attorney general P. F. Gremillion urging that he investigate the Newsweek charge that Garrison's office
tried to bribe and intimidate a witness. New Orleans States-Item, 6/9/67
Flies to New York with Gov. Mceithen to confer with LIFE officials on their series criticizing Louisiana crime
influence. New Orleans States-Item, 9/26/67
Returns, says "this is the best thing that's happened to Louisiana in years."
Due to appear before grand jury with other MCC officials and records. New Orleans States-Item, 9/27/67

